
Trust Urban Duga Headset - Blue
Comfortable lightweight headset for smartphones, tablets and laptops

Article number: 19624 
Barcode: 8713439196245 
GTIN: 08713439196245 

Core content

Brand Trust Urban

Product type Headset

Colour Blue

Key features - Adjustable headband - In-line microphone - Easy foldable to save space - Including PC/laptop convertor cable

Package contents - Headset - PC/laptop converter cable - User’s guide

System requirements - For tablet and smartphone: - 1x 3,5mm audio in- & output - For notebook/PC: - 3,5mm headphone output - 

3,5mm microphone input

Marketing

Extended retailer text Express yourself: with the Duga headset you can enjoy your favorite music in your own style

 

Young, Hip and Trendy!

Urban Revolt is the brand if comes to trendy lifestyle accessories. The Duga Headset is available in 5 cool designs 

with trendy colors. Choose the color that suits you the best, match your headset to your clothes or make a 

statement with one of the bright trendy colors!
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Quality sound

In addition to a hip trendy look the Urban Revolt Duga Headset features high quality sound. With its comfortable 

ear cups is the Duga the perfect headset for each user. Thanks to the good fit ambient noise can be reduced to a 

minimum, so you can enjoy your music at all times to the fullest. You like a solid bass? Then the Urban Revolt 

headset Duga is also an ideal match!

 

Maximum Functionality

The Duga Urban Revolt headset is ideal for use with your phone and tablet. In addition, the headset is foldable 

making it easy to carry in your purse or pocket. Not only listen music belongs to the possibilities of Duga 

Headset, it’s also possible to use it for callling thanks to the inline microphone and call pickup button. You do not 

have to take your phone out of your pocket to answer a call. The call pickup button can also be used as a media 

key in combination with a phone or tablet. *

 

With the supplied extra-long conversion cable the Duga also is easily connected to your PC or laptop.

 

 

* Media features:

1x drukken: Play/Pause/Call Pickup

2x drukken: Volgende (alleen bij iOS & Android)

3x drukken: Vorige (iOS & Android)

 

Specifications

Sound reproduction Stereo

Audio channels 2.0
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